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and   has  been  incriminated  as  a cause
of  accidental  poisoning  more  than  any
other  substance  (Casas  and  Sordo,
2006).

INTRODUCTlON

Lead  (Pb)  is  considered   to   be   one
of   the   major   environmental   pollutants
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ABSTRACT
We evaluated the effect of selenium on thyroid functions, oxidative stress and histopathological

changes induced by subchronic lead acetate exposure. The study was for eight weeks on fifty adult albino

rats of both sexes divided into five equal groups: negative control group (I), positive control group (II),

positive control selenium group (III) in a dose of 0.35 mg/kg bw; orally per day daily, lead acetate group

(IV) in a dose of 60 mg/kg bw; orally per day and selenium (0.35 mg/kg bw; orally per day) + lead ace-

tate (60 mg/kg bw; orally per day) group (V). After eight weeks rats were anaesthetized by ether and

blood samples were collected to evaluate thyroid functions in form of Triiodothyronine (T3), Total Thy-

roxin (T4) and Thyroid Stimulating Hormone (TSH) levels as well as blood lead level. Then animals were

sacrificed and thyroid tissue was obtained and examined histopathologically and estimate lead content,

malondialdehyde (MDA) and antioxidative enzyme superoxide dismutase (SOD).Results revealed signifi-

cant decrease in both T3, T4 levels and increase in TSH and blood lead level in lead acetate group (IV)

when compared with control group (I). An increase in lead content as well as malondialdehyde and de-

crease in superoxide dismutase in thyroid tissue was observed in lead acetate group (IV). Histopathologi-

cally, there was numerous variable sized thyroid acini lined by hypertrophied columnar epithelium and

filled with homogenous eosinophilic colloid material showing peripheral scalloping.Rats treated with se-

lenium + lead acetate group (V) showed increase in both T3, T4 levels and decrease in TSH and blood

lead level but not returned to normal when compared with lead acetate group (IV). Additionally, decrease

in lead content and malondialdehyde of thyroid tissue and increase in superoxide dismutase activity was

observed when compared with lead acetate group (IV). Histopathologically, there were some acini filled

with cubical epithelium with no peripheral scalloping.We concluded that selenium has an ameliorative ef-

fect on lead acetate induced biochemical and histopathological changes on thyroid gland.
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Selenium is introduced into the food
chain by plants, which absorb inorganic
selenium salts from the soil and convert
them into organic forms of the element
(mainly as selenomethionine), which are
then incorporated into proteins. The con-
centration of selenium in plants varies
widely and depends on the selenium con-
tent and characteristics of soil (Pavlata et
al., 2005).

Selenium is essential for normal thyroid
function and thyroid hormone homeosta-
sis (Beckett and Arthur, 2005) .This trace
element acts as an antioxidant in the thy-
roid and a regulator of triiodothyronine
(T3) production. It has been demonstrated
that Se has a central role as supplementary
therapy in Graves’ disease because of its
action through selenoenzymes both on
transforming of the thyroid hormones and
on the antioxidative defense of the organ-
ism (Vrca et al., 2004).

Selenium was used in treatment of free
radical-associated disease such as dia-
betes,  aflatoxin  B1-induced lipid peroxi-
dation, and in development of chemopre-
ventive antioxidant drugs (Kahler et al.,
1993).

The aim of this work is to study the bio-
chemical and histopathological effects of
lead acetate on the thyroid and evaluate
the role of selenium in amelioration of the
toxic changes induced by lead acetate.

One of the primary sources of lead con-
tamination in air, soil and water is com-
bustion of fuels containing lead additives.
Other sources of ingestible lead include
storage battery plates, radiator repair, sec-
ondary smelters, putty, linoleum, asphalt
roofing, engine oil, insecticide baits, and
contaminated feeds (Yu, 2004).

Despite of attempts for reducing the ex-
posure to this metal, there are still some
reports of cases with severe lead toxicity
(Hershko, 2005).

Lead can cause profound hematologi-
cal, neurological, gastrointestinal, renal,
rheumatological and endocrine manifesta-
tions in man even at levels previously con-
sidered safe (Lyons and Pahwa, 2005).

Lead exposure also causes functional
impairment of pituitary-adrenal axis as
well as the pituitary-thyroid axis. In addi-
tion  lead  enhances  the  production of re-
active  oxygen species (ROS) in a variety
of cells resulting to oxidative stress. ROS
are highly reactive to membrane lipids,
protein, and DNA. They are believed to be
the major contributing factors to stress in-
juries and to cause rapid cellular damage
(Singh and Dhawan, 1999 ; El-Beltagi et
al., 2011).

The element selenium (Se) was discov-
ered in 1817 and it is essential for normal
life Processes (Köhrle, 2004).
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with selenium(0.35 mg/kg b.wt. per
day) +lead acetate (60 mg/kg b.wt.
per day), each dose was dissolved in
1 ml of distilled water. 

Methods:
(I) Biochemical study:
After 8 weeks, rats of all groups were

anesthetized and blood samples were col-
lected from the retro-orbital plexus to as-
sess the thyroid functions in form of total
Triiodothyronine (T3), Total Thyroxin (T4)
and Thyroid Stimulating Hormone (TSH)
were estimated in serum samples by ra-
dio-immuno assay (RIA) using DIMA
GmbH Diagnostics kits, Goettingen, Ger-
many according to the method described
by Young et al, (1975) and Sterling (1975)
and (Kieffer et al., 1975) respectively.
Blood lead level was measured by atomic
absorption spectrometry according to Par-
sons and Slavin, (1993).

Lipid peroxidation process indicator,
which is thyroid malondialdehyde (MDA)
was estimated according to Ohkawa et al.,
(1979) and antioxidant enzyme superoxide
dismutase (SOD) activity was measured in
thyroid tissue according to the method of
Martin et al. (1987). 

Then rats were sacrificed by doing lon-
gitudinal incision in the neck and thyroid
specimens were obtained to assess the
lead content by atomic absorption spec-
trometry.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Chemicals:
• Lead acetate: lead acetate was pur-

chased from Sigma Chemical (St.
Louis, Mo).

• Selenium: sodium selenite
(Na2SeO3) was purchased from
Merck (Dormstadt, Germany). The
chemicals used were of the highest
purity. 

Animals:
This study was conducted for 8 weeks

on 50 adult albino rats of both sexes
(weight 100-150gm), divided into 5
groups, each consisted of 10 rats:

• Group I (-ve control group): the rats
were given the basal diet and water.

• Group II (+ve control group): Each
rat was gavaged orally with 1 ml of
distilled water (vehicle of lead ace-
tate and selenium) once daily.

• Group III (+ve control selenium
group): Each rat was gavaged orally
with selenium in a dose of (0.35 mg/
kg b.wt. per day) (Jamba et al., 1997)
dissolved in 1 ml of distilled water. 

• Group IV (lead acetate group): Each
rat was gavaged orally with lead ace-
tate in a dose of (60 mg/kg b.wt. per
day) (Karamala et al., 2011) dissolved
in 1 ml of distilled water. This dose
represents 1/10 LD50.

• Group V (selenium + lead acetate
group): Each rat was gavaged orally
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el and thyroid lead content when com-
pared all treated groups with (-ve) control
group (I) allover the period of the study.
Comparison between (lead acetate + sele-
nium) group (V) with lead acetate group
(IV), the results showed a high significant
decrease (P < 0.0001) (Table 3).

Lipid peroxidation process evaluation
via estimation of thyroid MDA and SOD,
in this study  results revealed a high sig-
nificant increase (P< 0.0001) in  MDA level
and a high significant decrease (P< 0.0001)
in SOD values when compared all treated
groups with (-ve) control group (I) allover
the period of the study. Regarding the
comparison of (lead acetate + selenium)
group (V) with lead acetate group (IV)
there was significant decrease (P< 0.01) in
thyroid MDA values and significant in-
crease (P< 0.001) in thyroid SOD values
(Table 4).

(II) Histopathological results:
The examination of thyroid of control

groups (I, II, III) revealed normal thyroid
follicles lined with cubical epithelium lie
on the periphery of the gland and colloids
concentrated in the centre (Figure 1).

After 8 weeks rat´s thyroid of lead ace-
tate group (IV) showed numerous variable
sized thyroid acini lined by columnar epi-
thelium filled with homogenous eosino-
phillic colloid material showing peripheral
vacuoles (scalloping) (Figure 2). After add-

(II) Histopathological study:
The thyroid specimens were stained by

Hematoxylin and Eosin and subjected to
histopathological examination by light mi-
croscope.

Results will be collected, analyzed by
ANOVA test and Post hoc least significant
difference (LSD) test.

RESULTS

(I) Biochemical results:
As comparing the control groups (I, II,

III) no significant differences (P> 0.05) in
serum T3, T4 and TSH as well as blood
lead level and thyroid lead content and
also thyroid (MDA and SOD) were detect-
ed. Therefore, the (-ve) control group (I)
was used in the statistical comparison
with the other treated groups (Table 1).

The statistical study revealed a high sig-
nificant decrease ( P< 0.0001) in T3 and T4
values and high significant increase ( P<
0.0001) in TSH values when compared all
treated groups with (-ve) control group (I)
allover the period of the study . While a
high significant increase (P < 0.01) in both
T3 and T4 values and high significant de-
crease (P < 0.0001) in TSH values when
compared (lead acetate + selenium) group
(V) with lead acetate group (IV) (Table 2).

In addition, there was a high significant
increase (P< 0.0001) in both blood lead lev-
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and increase the binding of this hormone
to anterior pituitary receptors resulting in
consequent rise in release of TSH.

Yousif and Ahmed, (2009) explained
that the tendency towards an increase in
the serum TSH concentration observed at
exposure to lead is a likely response to de-
creased serum T3 and T4 levels as a feed
back mechanism.

In contrast to our results Shyam et al.,
(1997) reported that declined concentra-
tion of serum T3 and marginal increase of
T4 (non significant increase) in lead treat-
ed rats might be due to decreased of trans-
formation rate from T4 to T3 according to
inhibition of type-I iodothyronine5_-
monodeiodinase (5_-D) activity, being a
selenoenzyme containing a selenocysteine
residue as its active site. Lead can inhibit
5_-D activity through binding to sulfhy-
dryl groups of this enzyme. To explain the
previous data, Langer and Gschwendtova,
(1991) stated that T4 may be not signifi-
cantly increased despite inhibition of (5_-
D) activity as it is utilized in other meta-
bolic pathways.

Contradictory reports were also availa-
ble in human subject on the level of circu-
lating thyroid hormones after lead expo-
sure mentioned that long-term low-level
lead exposure may lead to reduced T4 lev-
el without significant changes in T3 level
in adolescents even at low lead blood lev-

ing selenium in group (V), examined sec-
tions of this group showed improvement
in form of presence of some acini lined by
cubical epithelium filled with homoge-
nous  eosinophillic colloid material with
no peripheral vacuoles (scalloping)  (Fig-
ure 3).

DISCUSSION

 The pathogenesis of lead toxicity is
multifactorial as it directly interrupts en-
zymes activation, completely inhibits trace
minerals absorption, binds to sulfhydryl
protein, lowers the level of available sulf-
hydryl antioxidants and alters calcium ho-
meostasis (Khotimchenko et al., 2004).

Lead acetate group (IV) showed a high
significant changes in T3, T4 and TSH val-
ues. In addition, there was a high signifi-
cant increase in both blood lead level and
thyroid lead content. Regarding the thy-
roid MDA there was significant increase
in thyroid MDA values, while there was
significant decrease in thyroid SOD values
when compared with control(I).

These findings coincide with Lau et al.,
(1991) and El-Nahal, (2010) who found
that administration of the lead solution
through a gavage resulted in considerable
alterations of thyroid function in form of
marked decrease of blood thyroid hor-
mones level (T3 and T4) and influence the
thyrotrophin-releasing hormone synthesis
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glucose- 6-phosphate dehydrogenase
(G6PD) as reported by Chiba et al., (1996).

 As regard the histopathological results
of the present study, rats received lead ac-
etate for 8 weeks group (IV) showed alter-
ation in the thyroid structure in form of in-
crease in the height of the follicular
epithelium , vaculation and fainting of the
colloid. These findings matching with
Khotimchenko et al., (2004) who reported
that thyroid gland removed from rats giv-
en lead acetate showed that administra-
tion of lead acetate resulted in formation
of hypertrophied epithelium of follicles
presented with cubical or columnar epi-
thelial cells. Colloid appeared to have a
faint coloration compared to control group
indicating the low contents of thyreoglob-
ulin. In addition there were a plenty of
vacuoles in peripheral as well as in central
parts of the gland. 

The present study showed a significant
increase in (T3, T4) and significant de-
crease in TSH. As regard blood lead level
and thyroid lead content, there was signif-
icant decrease of both. As well as signifi-
cant decrease for thyroid MDA and signif-
icant increase for thyroid SOD when the
selenium added in group (V), this was ob-
served all over the period of the study
when compared with lead acetate group
(IV). In keeping with these findings Dhin-
gra and Bansal, (2005) reported that seleni-
um is a critical element of seleno-enzyme,

els. (Schantz and Widholm, 2001 ;Dundara
et al., 2006).

Results of blood lead level and thyroid
lead content of the present study go in
agreement with Khotimchenko et al.,
(2004) and Omotosho et al., (2011) who
stated that the mean blood lead concentra-
tion in the negative control group was
substantially lower than among lead-
exposed groups and accumulation of con-
siderable amount (6.5 fold higher) of lead
in the gland as well as in the blood of rats
received lead acetate for 3 weeks.

Results of this study showed significant
increase in MDA values in lead acetate
group (IV), these findings keep matching
with results reported by Oladipo, (2010)
and Ambali et al., (2011) who stated that
increased thyroid MDA concentration is
an indicator of oxidative damage to the
thyroid gland. This may be attributed to
the high metabolic rate, high level of free
radicals accumulation, and low level of
endogenous antioxidant in the thyroid
gland, and this oxidative stress induction
is one of the molecular mechanisms of
lead poisoning. Also, the decrease in SOD
activity in results of this study can be ex-
plained by lead induced alteration of anti-
oxidant activities by inhibiting functional
SH groups in several enzymes such as
aminolevulinic acid dehydratase (ALAD),
superoxide dismutase (SOD), catalase
(CAT), glutathione peroxidase (GPx), and
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activity of SOD, thereby increasing the re-
moval of the superoxide radical; and (iii)
increasing the antioxidant capacity of cells
indirectly by increasing the activity of glu-
tathione reductase, which has a major role
in maintaining a sufficient content of glu-
tathione in the reduced form.

As regard the histopathological results
of the present study, rats received (lead ac-
etate + selenium) group (V) for 8 weeks
showed improvement in form of presence
of some acini lined by cubical epithelium
filled with homogenous eosinophillic col-
loid material with no peripheral vacuoles,
these findings may be attributed to accu-
mulation of lead in the organism inducing
damage to cell membranes and disorders
of the oxido-reductive processes in the
cells (Lasisz et al., 1992). Therefore thyroid
dysfunction in this study might be related
to structural damage of thyroid follicular
cells due to accumulation of lead in the
thyroid gland.

In addition, Singh and Dhawan, (1999)
found that lead exposure impaires uptake
of iodine in thyroid gland, leading to de-
creased volume of the follicles and con-
tributing  to  formation  of  the so-called
relative iodine deficiency. It leads to ex-
pansion of connective tissue and reduction
of the thyreoglobulin concentration in the
follicles of the gland.

As the fact that essential trace element

type I iodothyronine deiodinase (5'-DI),
which is required for hepatic conversion
of T4 to 3, 3, 5-tri-iodothyrosine (T3). In
agreement with another study by Jin-sang
et al., (1996) who suggested that lead can
cause toxic effects on thyroid and seleni-
um seems to have a protective effect on
specific reaction by lead induced organic
function toxicity.

The protective effect of selenium
against lead might be attributed to the for-
mation of inactive selenium–lead com-
plexes which can explain the reduction of
blood lead level and also the thyroid lead
content as shown in this study. However,
it seemed that such interactions could not
constitute the sole mechanism for the ob-
served blockade by selenium of lead-
induced biochemical changes in tissues
(Whanger, 1992).

Lipid peroxidation process ameliora-
tion, which was detected in this study as
an effect of selenium can be possibly due
to the mechanism of its action as demon-
strated by Othman and El Missiry, (1998)
who declared that selenium was found to
enhance the antioxidant capacity of cells
by increasing the activities of SOD and
glutathione reductase and augmenting the
glutathione content. Three possible mech-
anisms were proposed for the protective
effect of selenium: (i) formation of an inac-
tive selenium-lead complex; (ii) stimulat-
ing radical scavenging by increasing the
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licular epithelium become cubical or low
columnar because these cells need no
more hyperactivation to produce thyroid
hormones. As well as the improvement of
the redox state of the gland will reduce the
lead induced thyroid damage.
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selenium is required for thyroid hormone
synthesis and metabolism. The thyroid
gland has the highest selenium content co-
valently incorporated into several selenop-
roteins such as the families of glutathione
peroxidases, thioredoxin reductases and
deiodinases. These contribute to thyroid
hormone biosynthesis, antioxidative de-
fense and redox control of thyrocytes as
well as to thyroid hormone metabolism
(KÖhrle and Gärtner, 2009).

The use of selenium can increase the
thyreoglobulin production and disappear-
ance of scalloping (vacuoles) and the fol-
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Figure (1)  :   A photomicrograph of section in rat's thyroid of control groups revealed nor-

mal thyroid follicles lined with cubical epithelium lie on the periphery of the

gland and colloids concentrated in the centre (H&E 400X).

Figure  (2)  :   A photomicrograph section in a rat’s thyroid of lead acetate group (IV) after 8

weeks showing numerous variable sized thyroid acini lined by  hypertrophied

columnar epithelium and filled with homogenous eosinophillic colloid materi-

al with peripheral scalloping (arrow) (H&E 400X).
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Figure (3)  :   A photomicrograph section in a rat’s thyroid of (lead acetate + selenium)

group (V) after 8 weeks showing some acini lined by  cubical epithelium and

filled with homogenous eosinophillic colloid material  with no peripheral scal-

loping and some acini lined by cubical to low columnar epithelium and the col-

loid showed focal peripheral scalloping (arrow)  (H&E 400X).
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تأثير السيلينيوم على التغيرات البيوكيميائية والباثولوجية بالغدة الدرقية
زمن لخلات الرصاص فى الجرذان البيضاء البالغة الناجمة عن التعرض ا

شتركون فى البحث ا

منار حامد مصطفى عرفه                هبة الله حسينى محمد عطيه*
من أقسام الطب الشرعى والسموم الإكلينيكية - كلية الطب - جامعة الزقازيــق

والكيمياء الحيوية - كلية الصيدلة - جامعـة الزقازيــق*

رضية في أنسجتها الناجمة ؤكسد والتغيرات ا  استهدفت الدراسة الحالية تقييم تأثير السيـلينيوم على وظائف الغدة الدرقية وكذا التوتر ا

دة  8 أسابيع عـلى جرذان التـجارب الـبيضـاء البالـغة وعددهم  50 جرذ و عن الـتعرض لخلات الـرصاص بشـكل مزمن. لقـد  اجرى هذا الـبحث 

تقـسيمهم إلى  5 مجموعـات كل مجموعـة مكونة من 10 جـرذان استخدمـت المجموعة الاولى كـمجمـوعة ضابطـة سالبة  (I) والثانـيــة كمـجموعة

(III) واعـطيت المجـموعـة الثـالثة الـسيـليـنيـوم  يومـيا بـجرعة  0,35 مجم/كـجم من وزن الجسم كـمجـموعــة ضابـطة مـوجبة (II) ضابـطــة مـوجبــة

واعطيت المجموعة الرابعة خلات الرصاص بجرعة (60 مجم/ كجم) مجموعة  (IV) بينما اعطـيت المجموعة الخامسة نفس جرعة خلات الرصاص

السابقة بـجانب جرعة السـيلينيوم كـما فى المجموعتـان الثالثة والـرابعة. بعد مرور 8 أسابيع  استـخدام عينـات الدم وأنسجة الـغدة الدرقية من

الجرذان لتقييم مستوى هرمونات الغدة الـدرقية (تراي أيدودوثيرون والثيروكس والهرمون المحفز للغدة الدرقية) وكذلك مستوى الرصاص  فى

ضـادة للأكسـدة (سوبـر أكـسيـد ديسـميـوتيـز) وأتبع هـذا دراسة ـات ا ؤكـسدة (مـالونـداي ألـدهيـد) والإنز الدم والـغـدة الدرقـية و الـدهون فـوق ا

ميكروسـكوبيـة لأنسجة الـغدة الدرقـية  لتـحديد التـغيرات الـباثولوجـية بهـا باستخـدام صبغـة الهيـماتوكسـيل أيـوس وفحصـها بواسـطة المجهر

) وارتفاع في الضـوئى. كشـفت النـتائج عن انـخفاض مـلحـوظ في كل من مسـتوى هرمـونات الـغدة الـدرقية (تـراي أيدودوثـيرونـ والثيـروكسـ

ـقارنة مع مستـوى الهـرمون المحـفز للـغدة الـدرقيـة  وكذلك في مسـتوى الـرصاص في الـدم والغـدة الدرقيـة في مجـموعـة خلات الرصاص (IV) با

ضادة ات ا ؤكسدة (مـالونداي ألدهيد) وانـخفاض في الإنز المجموعة الضابطة (I). وقد وجدت زيـادة في كمية الرصاص وكـذلك الدهون فوق ا

للأكسدة (سوبر أكـسيد ديسميوتيـز) في أنسجة الغدة الدرقـية في مجموعة خلات الرصاص (IV) . أما عن التغيـرات الباثولوجية في الأنسجة

واد مـتجانسة غروية  مع ظهور فجوات كان هناك العـديد من الحويصلات متغيرة الحجم في  الغـدة الدرقية مبطنة بواسطـة خلايا عمودية ومليئة 

طرفـية . ومن ناحيـة أخرى أظهرت جـرذان المجموعـة الخامسة الـتي تعاطت السـيلينـيوم مع خلات الرصاص (V)  تحـسن في مستويـات هرمونات

الغـدة الدرقـية (تراي أيـدودوثيـرون والـثيـروكس والـهرمـون المحفـز للـغدة الدرقـية) و انـخفـاض في مسـتوى الرصـاص في الدم والأنـسجـة عند

ـالون.داي مقـارنـتهـا مع مجـمـوعة خلات الـرصاص  (IV)  بالإضـافـة إلى ذلك أنخـفض مسـتوى الـرصـاص في كلا من الدم والأنـسجـة وكذلك ا

ضـادة للأكسدة (سوبـر أكسيـد ديسميـوتيز) عـند مقارنـتها مع مـجموعة خلات ات ا ألدهـيد في أنسجـة الغدة الـدرقية وزيادة فـي النشاط الإنـز
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الرصاص (IV) . كما لوحظ  أن هـناك تحسن في التـغيرات البـاثولوجية  بـالأنسجة حـيث كانت هناك بـعض حويصلات ملـيئة بخلايـا مكعبة مع

عدم وجود الفجوات الطرفية.

نخلص من ذلك  إلى أن السيلينيوم له تأثير ايجابى على التغيرات البيوكيميائية والباثولوجية فى الغدة الدرقية الناجمة عن التسمم بخلات

الرصاص.


